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RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.

lu introdneiîîg and exteudiîîg the sale
of Rteligionis, 't'empe.rnîîee uîîdi M isiosrnry
Literatnre, 1 desire tise aid anid co.oper-
atiosi of anl agent is every towni of the
Maritiue P'rovinîces. TI'ls dissemnsîatioaî
of religions lîterattirc by tho sale of it iii
lialifax, I ivant to repernt iu ail the other
t.îwnis étisd tlîroughosst thé, country.

XW'lile, %vu know, ixi propoqing suîcl a
ino% e, tiiere are thozo who wvill tell ue,
tlîat Il ive haîve nowv more papers ansd
boAs tlîan %ve eau rend " it i truce that
the great mass of the peopile aire not snp-
plied witls tise sty le uf rcarliîg matter
that I pssrpose offering to tuons. I aisu
by a systemniatic anîd iwell ma sîîsgcd sciscîne
not only tu place goodl literatnîe before
overy reaeideîst isi our couRtry, but to dis-
place the bad or the inferior literature
tmat is-now su large1y read. Thmis le in-
dced a great mssossary undertaking,
whlsi 1 trust w 111 be fruitful, Nvitli great
results;, but in order to acconîplisli it, I
will reqoire to 8ecure an agent in every
towss tu undertake tIse work of intro-
dncisig and sselliug rincb religions booke
and periodicals. I therefore ask for ap-
plications frons any Chrietian Lady, who
would devote a portion of lier tixne to
thie great work. Already, in a emal
way, great good lins been accomplislied
in Halifax by house to bouse visitation
in commeetion witb tho sale of religions
books ansd papers. The epliere for use-
fulness, wliich sîcî a work opens up to
axsy Cbristian lady, canuot bie estimated.

Witliout doulit next to, tise puipit for
power and influence je the Pr'ss, and if
one devotes bis timo to the wlider disseiu-
inatioîs of the religiens books and papers
tlîat. issue frous the prese, lsow grent
anxd far.reaeîiîsg must be the goosl necons-
pliehed. I3esides, tlîis great snissionary
work, tise îîeed of wbicl is feit s0 mucli,
may be sclf-sssstaiuinig, if devoted Chins-
tian ladies îviil offer tîmus to co-operate
to exteuîd good literature. Iii addition
to, the ordiiiary religions, tensperanco aud
miseiouary literature, I woudtdesign to
have Presbyteriass, Episcopaliais,ý Metlý'o.
dlists, Baptists, etc., callcd upon wsJm
theïr denoininîLtional papere, and some of
their own denouinatioîial holis.

Sncb a well plaîincd effort would do,
musli towards romotiug Clirist's king.
doîn,1 aiid % onîti proî e secoiid only to the
preÀtcisîg of tIc Wordl. Lut those wbo
wvish to respond, by expein ter
willingncss to, act as agenîs witl thc Ob.
.ects namced ansd tu bu rcw'arded fsiîaaciad-
ly according to, tIse sncccssful maxner of
their workiîîg, do so in tise spirit of Paul

wvlo euîjuired, ''Lord !whist %% ult
have me to (Io ?" May tise Lord eu i

ft'O otrer. tiielssce Quis to Il the wvoi
the Lord " (Correspondfence i solici
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'«Wliei 1 was iii Newcastle, ciglit years

j isgo," says Mr. Moody, Ilthe nut o.f a
yotong inun caine tu nIe, and gaidl that rshe
%v isbhed nue, after the meeting, to 81peakL to
lier ncphewv, wbom she bad entrevated to
gto and biear inc, and whlo liad cinented
to du bu uipon the condition that lie sIloLld
siever be asked again. Sile feared this
was bis last bope, ais lie n-as goiasg tu de-
struction faist. 1 aaid to sîsyself, ' Arn I

aGod, that I eau kili. au inake alive ?'
However, I did the best 1 could ; I put

into niy sermon %i, bat 1 thoughit Buitalle
tu sudsi a case ; aasd aftur I had preaclsed
I w cnt fur Isim ; but, -% hile shaking bands
%vith tise auxît, he dod,ý;u me round lier
baek, and thonglit tisat lie bad doue a
very amart thing by giving nie tise slip.

Aithongli ho %% asthusuitof pious parents,
wlio died praying for him, anid liad hiai
the best example set ias, lie went froni
everything good until his appetite for
strong drinik took suds a bld upon Ihuîu
that lie fuit it impossible tu get clear of
it.

Little by littie it grew upon hini,
nstil, a montb before his conversion, one

of hie frienda liad tolci humn that if lie did
not give it up lie wcsuld kili liimecelf, and
jthat drink would d ivc him. inad, to w hicli
ilie replied that it was a hopeless case with
hins.

A year p.used, and on the cvening
of October !), 1875, after lie hiad been
drixsking and playing billiards, lie went
to bis chambers in thse Temple, ansd wvhsle
sitting there smoking bis pipe, the
thonght struck liin how aîl this would
end ! and the Spirit of God put lu blis
mind tlie text that &'XV th God alltiings
aro possqible.' lie put down bis pipe tliere
and tlion, and praye(l to the Lord to save
hM, and that Ho wvould flot give humû up.

For ciglit or nine days the poor fellow
wasgropiug in the darkîsess, until at last
lie founid that. God, for Christ's sakze, lad

prioned Ihîn ; and lie liais liad nso desiro
frthie lsstoxicating cup silice. He is a

graduate of Cambridge, a golicitor of
.Newcastl e, and oîîe of tise ioblest Chris-
tian incu there. God met in and dealt.
with Msin alono. Tis is one of the most
powverful testimonies that the work is


